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operation w'as abdominal hysterectomny for multiple fibroids iii a %voman who,
hiad also prolapse of the vagina , lie left a small portion of the cervix to whichi
lie afterwvards 'qtitchecl the upper part of both broad ligaments in order to drawv
up the vagina. H-e used isolated silk ligatures for the t'vo ovarian and two
uterinc arteries, and lie operatecl very quickly. The silk %vils prepared by
first soaking it for 12 hiours in ether to extract the fat, anci thoni sterilizing it
in steam for twvo hours aftcr %vhich it remains inrlefinitely in 2. per 1000 subli-
matcd alcohol. As it appeared to be particularly gooci, I too( dlown the
aclcress of the manufacturer :Bout-, silkz manifacturer, Porta Rossa, Florence.
H-e afterwa-ýrds rcmioved a cervix wlîich liad bee;î left after hysterectomny two
years before, and wvhichi had nowv becorne cancerous. Sorne of the old silkc
ligatures ivere found encysted and calcifled. I-e then took me over bis
hospital and showed me about 2o patients convalescing from lapara-,tom-y. I
wvould strongly acivise those w~ho intend to visit gynoecological clinics iii
]Europe to spend a fev days with this tal iited gentleman.

SCIîIA\ume of Vienna. Duringy my short stay I %vas unfortunate in not
seeinig himn operating, but this wvas -amply comnpensated for by seeing bis first
assistant, Dr. Schmidt, perform a vkainal extirpation of the uterus and append-
ages for pyosalpinx. Hie opened the anterior vaginal fornix first and thcn
the posterior, sewing tht. peritoneum carefully to the vaginal edge, in order to
avoid hSmorrhage, after which lie placed just six silk ligatures on the broad
ligamnents, completely controlling, the bleeding, of wvhicli there was almost
none. 13y cuttingy off the lowver haif of the uterus he obtained more room for
the difficult task of detaching and bringing down the densely adherent
appendages. 1 spent another profitable evening with

DR. GUSTAVE KOLLISCHER, second assistant to Professor Scliauta, Wvho is
quite ccl,ýbrated for his workz on the bladder. I-e catherized the ureters, and
gave me a fine vieiv of the bladder ivitl the catheter in the ureter, by means of
biis cystoscope, which is a modification of Nitze's and ]3renner's. I was s0
pleased w~ith its easy working after seeing it used on several cases, that I pro-
cured one at Leiter's, instrument maker, Vienna. It lias many advantages
over examination by speculumn, the principal one being that it doos not require
any dilatation nor external liglît. AIl you have to do is to drawv off the
urine, f111 tlîe bladder witlî clear wvarm, water, introduce the cystoscope arîd
toucli the button foi- connlecting the current from a littie 5-celi battery, wlien
tlîe xvhole of thîe bladder is beautifully liglited up, and the smallest foreign
body, as w'ell as thîe openings of the ureters, can be easily seen. There is a
small cliannel adjoining thîe optical apparatus througylî wvhich. thîe elastic
bougie is passed, and can be guided into either ureter. Hie also showed me a
beautiful little curette for removing granulations, and also littie scissors for
cutting off polypi, and forceps for seizing calculi. I-e told me tlîat lie had
removed several w'ardering, silkz stitches from the bladder, wvliich lîad uilceratcd
into it afteî- laparotomies and vaginal fixations.

]?AWLIK of Prague received me very lcîndly, and put me in a good lîumor
by mentioning many of my papers. Speaking of electricity, lie said lie lîad
employed Apostoli's metlîod iii a great many cases, and xvithi very good
success in arresting hSrmorrhage, in diminislîing the size of fibroicîs, and in
expelling somne of them from thîe uterus, but hie lîad given it up, because lie
could not be sure of the resuit in any given case. Hie remnoved a large
ovarian cyst by the abdomen, usi;ng catgut for ligature and burning instead
of cutting off the tum-or in order to avoid adhesions to the bowel, and also to
lessen risk of sepsis. H-e closed the abdomen wvith twvo rows of burned cat-
gut and a third of superficial silk sutures. He prefers the abdominal route
for fibroids and pus tubes. 1 saw them using . per cent. of ichthyol in


